Rooster Co.
gotta get some
FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES maple mustard syrup/ bruleé orange/ miso butter 13
EGGS BENEDICT pork belly/ Thomas's English muffin/ béarnaise/ home fries 14*
FRENCH TOAST mixed berries/ vanilla cremé/ maple syrup/ granola 12
BREAKFAST BURGER applewood smoked bacon/ farm egg/ VT Cheddar/
English muffin/ home fries 14*
STEAK FRITES & EGGS pan seared 10oz ribeye/ garlic butter/ arugula 29*
WALDORF CHICKEN SALAD grilled bread/ apples/ walnuts/ garlic mayo/ arugula/ home fries 12
CROISSAN'WICH bacon/ egg/ cheddar/ home fries 13
BREAKFAST BURRITO Chef's choice burrito prepped fresh for today! 12
BREAKFAST TACOS scrambled eggs/ cheddar cheese/ bacon/ chive sour cream/
pepper salsa/ home fries 12

OMELETS 12

EGGS

Served with home fries & toast

Two eggs

'Piggy Smalls' cheddar/ bacon/ caramelized onion

ANY STYLE poached, fried, or scrambled 10*

Served with home fries & toast

'Popeye' spinach/ mushroom/ bleu cheese
The 'John Denver' onion/ pepper/
smoked mozzarella/ speck

SIDES

TOAST
PEANUT BUTTER bacon/ banana/ honey 5

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON 5

TAHINI TOAST tahini butter/
cinnamon honey/ pumpkin seed granola 5

MAPLE BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 4
HOME FRIES house spices/ scallions 4

HUMMUS TOAST pickled shallot/
brussels leaves/ pumpkin seeds 5

SIMPLE GREENS mixed baby lettuce/ red wine vinaigrette 4

WAFFLE 'TOAST' cheddar/ jalapeño/ apple/
lemon dressed arugula 5

GLAZED DONUT SLIDER griddled breakfast sausage/
pickled red onion/ apple/ miso mayo 5

HeALTHY DRINKS
KARROT-TEH JUICE carrot/ apple/ ginger 5
OXYMEL ELIXER (HANGOVER REMEDY)

DRINKS
ROOSTER DELUXE HOUSE BLOODY MARY 6

Add local oyster 2 ½ ea

herb infused vinegar & honey 3

MIMOSA orange juice/ champagne 7

YERBA MATE TEA
6rtfc5
caffeinated (hot
or cold) 6

LEBOWSKI cold brew coffee/ cream/ vodka 7

AÇAI ENERGY JUICE orange & mixed berries 6

cinnamon sugar rim 8

APPLE CIDER MIMOSA champagne/ cider/

*Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs reduces the risk of food-borne illness.*

Please let your server know of any food allergies or restrictions so we can better accommodate

